The debate over low-volume, high-intensity training versus high-volume, low-intensity 
Introduction
Swimming is one of the largest Olympic sports with 32 pool events ranging in distance from 50 to 1500 m. The Gold Medal winning times at the Rio 2016 Olympics ranged in duration from 21.4 s for the 50 m event to 14 min 34.57 s for the 1500 m event. Twenty six out of thirty two (81%) Olympic level swimming events are competed over a race distance of 200 m or less, for typical duration of less than 2 min 20 s. Despite the relatively short distance and duration of the majority of events, swimming coaches are widely acknowledged to place a strong emphasis on high-volume, low-intensity training (HVT) (Lang and Light, 2010) .
The relevance of HVT to the physiological requirements of many swimming events is a long standing topic of discussion in the scientific literature (Aspenes and Karlsen, 2012) . One of the earliest researchers on the topic, David Costill, summarised this by stating "it is difficult to understand how swimming at speeds that are markedly slower than the competitive pace for 3 to 4 hours per day will prepare the swimmer for the supramaximal efforts of competition" (Costill et al., 1991) . In the swimming community, this has been referred to as the debate over "Quality vs Quantity" (Maglischo, 2003; Salo and Riewald, 2008) . On the quality side of the debate, there is the suggestion that swimmers can reduce training mileage with no loss of endurance capacity if they perform their swimming intervals at faster speeds, whereas the quantity or HVT side suggests that more swimming mileage will produce greater endurance capacity and thus faster swimming times.
A recently published systematic review by Nugent et al. (2016) investigated the effects of low-volume, high-intensity training (HIT), otherwise known as quality training, on performance in competitive swimmers from youth to masters level. HIT is defined as repeated bouts of high intensity exercise from maximal lactate steady state to supramaximal exercise intensity, interspersed with recovery periods of low intensities or complete rest (Hawley et al., 1997) . Seven studies met the inclusion criteria for the review. The studies ranged in duration from 4 weeks to 4 years. Six out of the 7 studies found that a HIT intervention resulted in significant improvements in outcome measures of physiological performance. Four of the 7 studies found that HIT led to significant improvements in swimming performance, whilst none of the 7 studies observed a reduction in physiological or swimming performance. Despite some of the positive findings reported by HIT studies in swimming, the applications of these findings to the long term development of a youth swimmer may be limited as a number of the current studies are short in duration (only 4 to 6 weeks). In addition, youth swimming performance has been found not to be entirely determined by physiological variables, but more multifactorial in nature involving complex interplay of kinematics, efficiency and hydrodynamics (Morais et al., 2016; Morais et al., 2015) . Therefore future HIT interventions should aim to account for some of these variables.
In the swimming community, the recent success of competitive swimmers who train using a derivative of HIT called Ultra-Short Race-Pace Training (USRPT) has further fuelled this debate (Beliaev, 2015; Goldsmith, 2016; Stott, 2014) . USRPT is defined as high intensity swimming in sets that match the best achieved velocities of individuals' races and consists of a high number of repetitions over short distances with brief rests, generally no longer than 20 seconds (Rushall, 2011) . Competitive swimmers who advocate USRPT have been reported to average around 9 -11 km per week (Stott, 2014) . This is in stark contrast to the more traditional 38 -44 km per week for youth swimmers reported by Hibberd and Myers (2013) and the 54 ± 19 km per week reported for elite swimmers (Pyne et al., 2001) . Concerns over long term athlete development (LTAD) models that advocate HVT for youth swimmers have been previously expressed by English swimming coaches (Lang and Light, 2010) . The main concern expressed by the swimming coaches was that the LTAD model had an overemphasis on training volume leading to the neglect of technique. A subsequent commentary article by Greyson et al. (2010) suggested that developing the aerobic energy system in swimmers, primarily through the use of HVT, was crucial in order to target the optimal window of opportunity for aerobic development as proposed in the LTAD model (Balyi and Hamilton, 2004) . However, the windows of opportunity within the LTAD model are largely theoretical and lack supporting longitudinal research (Lloyd and Oliver, 2012) . Despite this, anecdotal evidence suggests that many of the top swimming nations in the world advocate HVT for youth swimmers and their success at Olympic level is evident.
The emerging evidence in the literature and within the swimming community on the debate over HIT vs HVT, commonly known as Quality vs Quantity, provides a strong rationale to conduct this study. The experiential knowledge of expert coaches has been suggested to play a useful role in enhancing the understanding of sports performance (Greenwood et al., 2012) . This experiential knowledge is often based on day to day practice and performance experiences throughout a coaches' career and may provide rich information on a topic (Greenwood et al., 2012) . Therefore the aim of this study was to explore expert swimming coaches' experiential knowledge of the impact of quality and quantity coaching philosophies on swimming performance and to investigate their current training practices.
Material and Methods

Participants
The participants in this study were 11 expert swimming coaches: gender (10 males, 1 female), age ranged from 35 to 60 years (47.6 ± 7 years), swim coaching experience ranged from 16 to 40 years (27 ± 8 years), education (9 coaches © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics were educated to the 3 rd level, 2 coaches were educated to the 2 nd level) and employment (5 parttime swim coaches, 6 full-time swim coaches). In addition, the coaches were personally responsible for coaching swimmers to the following major international events: 3 coaches had coached multiple swimmers to the Olympic Games, 1 to the Paralympic Games, 4 to the World Senior Championships, 2 to the European Senior Championships and 1 to the World Junior Championships.
Measures
The study was a mixed methods design and involved the coaches partaking in 1 semistructured interview and completing 1 closedended questionnaire. A mixed methods design was appropriate to address the research aim as the combination of qualitative and quantitative data may allow for a better understanding of a phenomenon and enhances the overall strength of a research study (Creswell, 2013) .
A semi-structured interview was used to provide the basis for an exploration of the participants' experiences, opinions and to elicit truly open ended responses (Patton, 2015) . The interviews ranged in duration from 22 to 55 minutes (M = 39 minutes). An interview topic guide was designed specifically for this study and was pilot tested on two expert swimming coaches. As suggested by Mayan (2009) , the interview topic guide was split into three main sections: the introduction (e.g. "Tell me how you started out as a swimming coach"), the formal portion (e.g. "Based on your coaching experience so far, what are your opinions of a quality based coaching philosophy?" and "Based on your coaching experience so far, what are your opinions on a quantity based coaching philosophy?") and conclusion ("Is there anything else you would like to add to the topics we discussed during the interview?"). Probes were used at various stages throughout the interview to increase the depth and complexity of participants' responses (Patton, 2015) . Prior to the formal portion of the interview, a definition of a quality and quantity based coaching philosophy, as described by Maglischo (2003) , was provided.
Following the semi-structured interview, each coach completed a closed-ended questionnaire that was designed to gather information about the coach's current training practices across all of the developmental stages of a competitive swimmer. The questionnaire was adapted from research by Krabak et al. (2013) 
Procedures
Approval to conduct this study was provided by the University of Limerick Ethics Committee. Prior to participating, all coaches were informed of the purpose of the study, provided written informed consent and were ensured of confidentiality. The coaches were classified as expert or top level in their country based on 3 criteria related to experience, achievement and qualification which had been used to define expert coaches in previous research (Thompson et al., 2009 ). The inclusion criteria for expert coaches were as follows: (a) they held a Level 3 swim coaching certification, the highest available coaching award from their national governing body; (b) they had a minimum of 10 years swim coaching experience; (c) they had coached at least 2 international level swimmers. A purposeful sample of expert coaches was recruited using a snowball sampling strategy in order to identify the most productive respondents to enhance the depth and richness of information gathered (Patton, 2015) . The snowball sampling strategy was initiated by contacting two expert swimming coaches from different clubs. The coaches were informed of the inclusion criteria for the study and were asked to recommend any additional contacts who could provide different and/or confirming perspectives on the research Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 57/2017 http://www.johk.pl topic. Subsequent interviews resulted in additional contacts, thus fulfilling the requirements of a snowball sampling strategy as defined by Patton (2015) .
Data Analysis
Interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim by the first author. The interviews were imported into NVivo 10 (QSR International Pty, Ltd, 2012) for data analysis. A thematic analysis was conducted as outlined by Braun and Clarke (2006) . The first phase involved familiarisation with the data in order to establish some initial ideas. The second phase involved generating codes which are defined as meaningful units of the text. The third phase involved sorting the codes into potential themes that reflected the overall content and meaning of the data. The final phase included further reviewing and defining of the themes. The questionnaire data was analysed using descriptive statistics (frequency of coach responses) and is summarised in Tables 1 and 2. A number of procedures were employed to enhance the trustworthiness of the findings. Firstly, the interviews were conducted by the lead author who had previous swimming experience. This helped in establishing rapport and may have encouraged participants to provide more open and accurate answers. Secondly, data triangulation was achieved by using multiple sources (e.g. interview and questionnaire) which has been suggested to allow a better understanding of a phenomenon and strengthen the findings of a study (Creswell, 2013) . In addition, participants were sent their interview transcript and were asked to confirm the accuracy of the information transcribed.
Results
The main themes that emerged from the interview findings were: (i) Quality programmes lead to short term results; (ii) Quality programmes are for senior swimmers; (iii) Building the aerobic base; (iv) The importance of slow swimming; (v) Break Point Volume. All of the themes are discussed and illustrated by representative quotes from the participants. Pseudonyms are used throughout to protect the identities of those provided in the text.
Theme 1: Quality programmes lead to short-term results
The majority of coaches consistently expressed concerns that quality programmes led to short-term results for youth swimmers. In many cases, they described quality programmes for youth swimmers as a "quick fix", "detrimental to long-term development" and "not sustainable". Many of the coaches suggested that quality programmes were more appropriate for senior swimmers. The USA swim coach, "David Salo" was regularly quoted as one of the influencing factors behind this belief pattern. David Salo is one of the most widely known and successful proponents of a quality based training programme (Salo and Riewald, 2008 Nearly all of the coaches emphasised the importance of quantity training in building an aerobic base for youth swimmers. The process of building an aerobic base was described as "laying the foundations", "building the engine" and "building the pyramid layer by layer". The coaches consistently suggested that building an aerobic base was necessary in order to lay the foundations for success as an international swimmer. The coaches believed this was necessary for all types of youth swimmers regardless of their natural tendency towards sprint or distance events:
" The majority of coaches believed that swimming slowly was vital to building good technique: "I think sometimes you've got to learn to swim slowly. You've got to learn to be able to swim technically well, slow, before you can swim it fast" (Coach #4). Another coach suggested that swimming was not natural to humans and that swimming slowly for long periods of time would build better technique for faster swimming:
"
I look at swimming as being one of the sports that is not natural to us. So one of the things that I've always felt about swimming was the fact that because it's so technique based you have to be in a place where you're relaxed and your technique becomes efficient so efficiency through good technique. And how do we get more efficient? By being able to apply that technique over longer periods of swimming and being able to swim at a slower pace and not always focus on swimming at a very fast pace. Because what happens is when you swim at a very fast pace the first thing that goes is your technique, your technique falls apart because you are unable to maintain that technique." (Coach #11)
One coach suggested that the focus on slower swimming in quantity based training programmes provides better opportunities for technical development than a quality training programme due to the swimmer completing higher repetitions of a skill:
"We are a technique limited sport. You can only be as good as your skills are going to develop. If you look at it, my understanding from reading the current literature out there on skill acquisition is that you have to have a high level of repetitions of something before you turn a concise act into an unconcise habit. So there is great value from a technical point of view in having a programme that covers higher volumes at lower intensities because you have more opportunities to get a higher amount of correct repetitions." (Coach #7)
However, a number of coaches suggested that it was still important for youth swimmers to practice swimming fast but this should be conducted using, "Short sprints for less than 10 seconds. There's no lactic acid building up and all that. HVO's…high velocity overloads, I believe in doing that with them." (Coach #3) Theme 5: Break Point Volume Break Point Volume is a theory that was consistently mentioned throughout the interviews. Break Point Volume is a theory proposed by Bill Sweetenham, coach of multiple Olympic medallists in swimming and is defined as an optimal training volume performed at an optimal skill level that is achieved through a maximum number of training sessions at controlled intensities, which are predominantly aerobic, during maturation (Sweetenham, 2006) . The theory outlines that swimming training programmes should build slowly and steadily towards a specific training volume that is achieved between 13 and 15 years of age (Sweetenham, 2006) . The recommendations for achieving this specific training volume are 2000 to 2500 km of swimming spread over 42 to 46 weeks of the year and includes about 400 training sessions (Sweetenham, 2006) .
Many of the coaches suggested that Break Point Volume theory was one of the main guiding principles within their coaching philosophy, however, many had trouble achieving the recommendations:
"So my programme has always been pitched around Bill Swettenham's Break Point Volume theories which are 2.2 million metres a year for developmental athletes for at least 4 to 5 years. So we tried to put that in place and I can show you where I think we delivered that over the course of a year which is an average of 45 to 50 km a week but the number of athletes who do it would always be quite small because things get in the way, life gets in the way." (Coach #6)
A number of coaches suggested that the training recommendations within Break Point Volume theory should be conducted while taking the individual swimmer's lifestyle into account: "You've got to be careful with that term and we have kids coming through and some can't do as much as others and finding that is part of individual trainability. We're not forcing kids to do more than they can cope with." (Coach #8).
A summary of the results from the closed-© Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics ended questionnaires are provided in Tables 1  and 2 . All 11 coaches completed the questionnaire. The number of coach responses to each individual question is provided in the tables. , (Sweetenham and Atkinson, 2003) *Swim Skills , 
Order of importance (1 = most important, 3 = least important) *Aerobic energy system (Zone 1 and 2); Anaerobic energy system (Zone 3 and 4); ATP-CP Energy System (Zone 5 )
yrs), Training to Win (M 18+, F 16+)
Discussion
The aim of this mixed methods study was to explore expert swimming coaches' perceptions of quality and quantity coaching philosophies and to investigate their current training practices. This study advances the current coaching and sports science literature by exploring the experiential knowledge of a cohort of expert Irish swimming coaches. This experiential knowledge is often based on day to day practice and performance experiences throughout a coaches' career (Greenwood et al., 2012) . In this study, the expert swimming coaches' experiential knowledge helped to provide rich information on the quality vs quantity debate. The main themes that emerged from the interview findings were: (i) Quality programmes lead to short term results; (ii) Quality programmes are for senior swimmers; (iii) Building the aerobic base; (iv) The importance of slow swimming; (v) Break Point Volume. The interview findings can be supported through data triangulation using the results of the questionnaire, thus fulfilling the requirements of a mixed methods study as outlined by Creswell (2013) . In addition, further data triangulation of the interview findings was conducted using the current literature. Theme 1: Quality programmes lead to short-term results
The interview findings indicated the wide held perception that quality programmes may lead to short-term results in youth swimmers. The coaches suggested that a quantity coaching philosophy focused on higher volume swimming at lower aerobic intensities was needed. This © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics finding appears to be evident in Table 2 where 100% of the coaches surveyed (n = 11) indicated that the aerobic energy system or training zone 1 and 2 in Sweetenham and Atkinson (2003) was the most important energy system to develop during the Swim Skills (Males 9-12 years and Females 8-11 years) and Training to the Train stage (Males 12-15 years and Females 11-14 years) of development.
A small number of coaches interviewed indicated that short sprints of less than 10 seconds were important for youth swimmers and called these "high velocity overloads" or HVO's. The importance of these short sprints appears to be evident in Table 2 where 9 out of 11 (81.8%) coaches indicated that the ATP-CP energy system or training zone 5 in Sweetenham and Atkinson (2003) was the second most important energy system to develop during the Swim Skills stage (Males 9-12 years and Females 8-11 years) of development.
A recent systematic review by Nugent et al. (2016) found only 2 studies involving quality or HIT interventions in youth swimmers. The studies involved a 40 -50% reduction in training volume for duration of 4 -5 weeks and resulted in significant improvements in physiological performance (V02max, sub-maximal lactate indices and peak lactate indices) as well as swimming performance (Faude et al., 2008; Sperlich et al., 2010) . However the 4 -5 week duration of both studies is short and therefore, the long term applications of this type of training intervention remain unknown.
An expert commentary article by Greyson et al. (2010) advises against too much anaerobic training at a young age as it will result in the reduction in swimmer's potential to be a successful international swimmer. Greyson et al. (2010) also suggest that swimming technique is best developed during aerobic swimming as technique is difficult to maintain during anaerobic swimming. Theme 2: Quality programmes are for senior swimmers
The interview findings indicated that quality programmes may be more appropriate for senior swimmers. In support of this, many of the coaches suggested that their philosophies were influenced by the theory of Break Point Volume which suggests that youth swimmers should focus on quantity training during maturation with quality training, that is more anaerobic in nature, becoming more prominent as a swimmer reaches full maturation (Sweetenham, 2006) . Table 2 displays a trend towards Break Point Volume theory as highlighted by an evident shift towards developing the anaerobic energy system or training zone 3 and 4 in Sweetenham and Atkinson (2003) during the Training to Win stage (Males 18+ years and Females 16 + years) with 5 out of 11 coaches (45.4%) indicating that the anaerobic energy system was the most important energy system to develop at this stage.
The systematic review by Nugent et al. (2016) identified 4 HIT studies that were conducted on senior swimmers (Houston et al., 1981; Kame et al., 1990; Kilen et al., 2014; Termin and Pendergast, 2000) . The studies ranged in duration from 6.5 weeks to 4 years. Three of the studies resulted in significant increases in physiological performance (V02max, V02peak and peak lactate indices) and swimming performance. None of the 4 studies resulted in a reduction in physiological or swimming performance following a HIT intervention. Despite these positive findings, the exercise testing modalities (Houston et al., 1981) , short duration (Houston et al., 1981) , and lack of an appropriate control group (Kame et al., 1990; Termin and Pendergast, 2000) in many of the studies are a concern. Theme 3: Building the aerobic base
The interview findings indicated that building the aerobic base was vital for youth swimmers. These findings are evident across Tables 1 and 2. Table 1 Table 2 provides further support to the theme of "building the aerobic base" as 100% of the coaches surveyed (n = 11) indicated that the aerobic energy system or training zone 1 and 2 in Sweetenham and Atkinson (2003) was the most important energy system to develop during the Swim Skills (Males 9-12 years and Females 8-11 years) and Training to Train stage (Males 12-15 years and Females 11-14 years) of development.
Nearly all of the coaches in our study continuously emphasised the importance of building the aerobic base with good technique as many of the coaches felt that people misunderstood this aspect and that in many cases quantity programmes, which build an aerobic base, could lead to poor technique. This is a similar theme to that previously reported by Lang and Light (2010) who explored English swimming coach's views on the LTAD model outlined by the Amateur Swimming Association. The main findings of the Lang and Light (2010) study were that the coaches felt there was an overemphasis on training volume in the LTAD model at the expense of technique.
Theme 4: The importance of slow swimming
The interview findings indicated that slow swimming was vital to building good technique. This finding appears to be evident in Table 2 as 100% of the coaches surveyed (n = 11) indicated that the aerobic energy system or training zone 1 and 2 in Sweetenham and Atkinson (2003) was the most important energy system to develop during the Swim Skills (Males 9-12 years and Females 8-11 years) and Training to Train stage (Males 12-15 years and Females 11-14 years) of development.
In addition, an expert commentary article by Greyson et al. (2010) suggests that swimming technique is best developed at slower speeds, thus pointing towards the use of aerobic swimming in order to develop good technique.
Theme 5: Break Point Volume
The interview findings indicated that Break Point Volume theory was one of the main guiding principles for many of the coaches' philosophies. These findings are evident across Tables 1 and 2. Table 1 Break Point Volume theory suggests that youth swimmers should focus on quantity training during maturation with quality training, that is more anaerobic in nature, becoming more prominent as a swimmer reaches full maturation (Sweetenham, 2006) . Table 2 displays a similar trend towards Break Point Volume theory as highlighted by an evident shift towards developing the anaerobic energy system or training zone 3 and 4 in Sweetenham and Atkinson (2003) during the Training to Win stage (Males 18+ years and Females 16 + years) with 5 out of 11 coaches (45.4%) indicating that the anaerobic energy system was the most important energy system to develop at this stage.
There are a number of limitations to the present study. The sample only consisted of Irish swimming coaches and potentially the culture of the sport within the country may have systematically influenced the results. Therefore, the results are valid within the cultural context and overall training philosophy of that particular country. The results of the questionnaire were limited due to the obvious overlap between the LTAD stages and the low number of participants. The questionnaire was pilot tested and the LTAD model was agreed by the coaches as the best available description of the various developmental stages within a club structure for competitive swimmers in that particular country. Nevertheless, overlap clearly exists between groups.
Emerging trends within the swimming community and scientific literature have resulted in many questions around quality and quantity © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics coaching philosophies. The authors felt that the coaches' high level experiential knowledge within the sport would help to provide a context and valuable information on this topic from an applied perspective. To the best of the authors' knowledge, this was the first study to explore expert swimming coaches' perceptions of the Quality vs Quantity debate. The explorative nature of this study provides additional incentive to conduct further quantitative research involving HIT interventions in competitive swimmers. Controlled studies of longer duration are needed (≥ 12 weeks) using outcome measures of physiological, biomechanical and swimming performance.
